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cSNCrtrsIo$
the ur"'tn obJective of the ensay han been to apqlyae
ldnreh&Ll t s e oncept a.vrd, nethod, of nes,surtng uttllty *yld to
contraet tt partlcttl*rly wtth the ether uttllty tlreor*es of
constu$er beha?:lour and cholce* In the proesss of the dLeeuegioa,
we lmve tded ts exelnine what effects the d.ifferent *]-aiqs to
nsaaumbtllty of ut111t3r have r on tbe operatlon anf, appllcat1on
of tbe reapeetlve theolC"ee. T{e hsrve sho':m that h{ershellre
**atu to the guantlficatJ.on of utl3'itfn prorrtded nill the ass*-
urnptlon"s e,rie givenl particn3.arly of constant narglqEl utlll$
of raoney srtd lndependent utillttes maJr be v€"lid. But eush an
essertion is lsevltably reetnlctlne and, ls nade only at t&e
expense of, n:=tr{"cting ths general appllcablllff of l,Iarsh,ell I s
Denand llheory. ite have even sbown ttrat it ie ].i-able to l,ead
to eontradictory reedltg 1a hl.e desand theorem. In ae much
e,s sucir aeeunptlons aJFe unncceesartrr, from the polat of vlew
cf the con$ur€r and the explanatlon of narket plrenonenap
Harshs] 1 f s quantt tative asnertloa of utl1lty meesurabllfty
ie rEdtrnd,aat.
Applyirg the prlnclple of 0ceasra Raaor, that 1e,
tbe pr:Laclpla af econo.T;r la aseunptionsl or the ellm{uatlon
of urueeesaa:rtrr aeerxaptlonsl Elcker ord.iaal lait1ffereace-
prefereace theorg 1s Judgecl to be of graater valldtty snd
of wlder appltcatlon. Sfe ba,ve shosm that lt ls operationally
sgan{ ng*ul. ta atatl.ng tJre theory of, corutumer demand sJtd
equ{Libriun. }ire bave aleo pol,nted out that the theory bears
traeee of cardlne-llsn, though aot tlne orthodox i,iarshalliea
typs, Hswever:r Euoh cf the er{tlcis&s may be met by a proper
a2O-
tnter"pretatlon of tha lndiffercnce curs€ srld the nar€i,n3.1
r-*,te of sub$titutlonr
It ls our lr:lew tl'rat so leng ss the eardlna].*
ordl"nal contrsversy reyolves around utllf.ty nessurablllty uB
tp a alonotonla tr*"nsfonnstion emd raeaeurabtltty up to &
Sinear tra.rrsfox-rattonp the re*L dlffercnce J.n nlnar end. le
onty Qne of degrea. Ia fe.ctr &s we hs:tre quotetl esrliorr s*Jue.
dnf has deflned neeaiir*bll-lty up to a llnear transfoxaertloa
an+ard3,ae,J" rles.sufabi"llty of, relstive preferenoss. Hl l,ioael
Robbins r gorrnter-argunent aGalnst Robertssnr e cr{tlcXsnt
refe*"tb {tewe atellar to !fiaJruedarts. If t]re deflnltlou Ls
aecepteds then tbs carqdLnsJ"-ordln*Jl .d,lspute $fght ha$e beea
ffi€gl€rated after g-ll. thig eorr*lusl*n le fu^rther eridenseil
b3r the'iHorgenstern-ldeumann ea-rdln+] IItI[5"ty In$ex whlebr s,s
so hsve dtscuasedl purporte to lneke chotee predletions or.ril$}lg
aS trys quan'titati.vely"
,,i. Howeverr rra h^ave shcmr that the !.lorgonstepNeutrnnnn
tboory. ;though enptr{c&l 1g vertflablle1 neverthelese ua.kes too
!&reh cLeim on tJre coilsrllrerpo In order to ba ?rorkable, the
corsuner nust be a eoldly ealculatlngr utlllty nn*tnlstng
econonle m&Jo. $arueleonrs Reveal"ed Plreferenee Tbeory toos
deeBl,te lts ner{t in relnterpmtlng the lndJ.fferenss currs
and f,reel'ng tt from payehologlcal astd cardlna-llst traceel ls
xevertheleee of llmlterl applisatlss. ths setback of botJr
tlreortes sppear"s to lla on thetr behavlourl"stlo groundst
rsfiich ellslr "absolutely no mom for eorrsuaor lntrospectlon.
As ar{.tl.clsed W Bobertoonn lt J.s not gulto nworth tlre vrbl.Le
to go to euch mounta-tnour trsuble to forualltse in nouunenta:L
terruso the behavSour of betngs whsu we hrrve every reason to
auppoee to b€ eqrrtppeit wttb ntndsol2Z
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cpqclyll:o stJ"U ts that consunsr chstce cernnot be eEpLalaed
purely on behattcus*stlc grounds a1.one.
It ls on3"y reasonable to bolleve that .ognsuluer
cholce ls guldeg by lairospsctlon. At erqr retee t&e flaal
anaLyals ehould Lie on the conslllileFr If hte coffIlon e:rperdeaee
ie to thtuk Eors l-n terns of relatlve utlllty rathsr tlrsn the
quantttatlve *epeot o€ ltp mhen allocattrg b,la erpendlturel
lt Trl1l be nCIre ne*nlltrgful to malnbain a tireorSr of consu&ar
cJrolee baee$ os: lutrsepactlve orritlnal utlllty.
